
• mtdire :

THE subscriber bfts jast 'returhod .from (bo city
-with alarge and beauJifuX of FALL and

WINTER GOODS. Ae vyould inWte the attention
of the public to call arjd see his goods before purcha-
sing elsewhere. ’Recollect the stored oh West Klal'n
street, a few doors west of Beetem’s Hotel. •

GEO. R. CROOKS.
October 19, 1848.

NOTICE.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Nolly

Bratton, late of .Mifflin township, deo., have, boon
granted to the subscriber residing in Newville. All
persons having claimangainsl said estate will present
them tor settlement, and those indebted are requested
to make imniediuto payment to. ...

WM. BRATTON, ExV.
Oct. 19,-flt

Teachers Wanted.
THE directors of South Mitldlelon township wish

to employ four or five, good Teachers for the Common
Schools of said township. None but men of gtfod
character need apply. Application to ho made to

JACOB SPANGLER. ..

President of the Board.
Oct. 12,1848.—3 t ‘ ,

Notice.
'ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to the

ffrm of Fortney and Fisher,are requested -to come
forward and settle their respective accounts on dr
before the 2nd day of November next, as after that
lime all accounts unsettled will be placed in tbe hands
ofa justice for collection.

FORTNEY & FISHER.
. .Oct. 12,1848.—3t.
N. B. The Books are' now in the hoods of David

Smith, Esq. to whom a!) indebted will make payment.

Ifcwvlllo Feraalc Scminary.
THIS institution, under the care of Misses Brel

and WutTK, having completed its first term un-der favorable circumstances, is prepared to receive
an additional number of pupils. In additiort to the
present teachers, e young lady, a graduate of Wash-
ington Female Seminary, is engaged as Music Tea-
cer for the ensuing term, and every arrangement
will be mode to ha«o music, Vocal and Instrumen-tal, efficiently taUght, :

Terms per Session offive Months,
For boarding* lodging, Washing, lights,
m •od fuel, $50,00
Puition in Juvenile Department* 6,00
frim.ij CUm, 9 >ooJunior •• tI.OO

“ 13,00
Crowing or Painting,' 10,00
Music on Piano, ' 15*00Uuso ofinstrument, 0rayuble'ono haif.in ajvnnco.

j

Thu next Session commences November Ist, nmiends March Slot, 1849.
, Kewvillm October 14, 1848—3t.

To flutter makers.
THE subscriber., basing purchased the right ofCumberland county for making Crowell’s PatentThermometer Churns, they would respectfully in-form the Farmers and the public in general, that theywill make and offer for sale these churns at the Cab-inct Warordmn of George Spangler, in North Han-over street, next door lo David Smith's office. Timprincipal advamagh this churn has over all otherchurns Is, that it is so constructed that the top can bo
taken offso os to give free access to the inside of thochtlmi which makesil convenient to put in tho cream
and got out the butler. A thcfraomclor is atlac.-.ed
to thtt hpo end of the cblirn so as to show the exact
temperature of tho crcam t which, experience shows
should ho GO degrees to make good buttof. A cham-ber of space is Pranged around tho bottom of thethorn for tho purpose ofadmitting cold or warm wn‘
ter, so as lo bring the. cream to the desired tbmpero-lute without mixing the water with the cream. Thesecretin churning bbltcr id to have your cream atthe proper temperature—it thill produce more andbetter butter and take less time in churning— it churnsfcijdally well in cold or warm weather, no such thingHa -having scalded hotter—all- that is necessary t*mike good butter all seasons of tho year Is Id get on.of Orowell'sPatcnt TlicimometcrCfaurns. Wo wouldmostr&peottolly, invito (h 0 public to call and exam-'Ine for ihomflclvtfa.

d GORGE SPANGI.ER
H .

BAMIII MYERS. 'Carlisle, Oct. 13} 1648.

CERTIFICATES,
Mr Geovrt Spangler:

hive been using the Thermometer ChurnI Sot of yuu for sonic limn nnJ find it fat superior tollio old barrel churn for several reasoHs. First, greatsaving of time in gettingbaiter the average time ofChortling being about fifteen minutes,(all wenthers'i»o Hgvo got butler in the short .pice often minutes!Secondly the bullef When obtained is much firmedthin when using any Other chum. Finally, myfolks say they would not exchange for any otherchurn and twice the original cost of the Thormome-ter churn. Yours. Ac.
GBO. W. SHBAFEK.September 28,1849.

Mr-(Srbrge Spangler;
I Have the Crowell Thermometer Chutrt Voti madefor ml) In uae at my place, and t do not hcailole toaay that no farmer ahould lie without it. FifteenmhlUlea la all the time required to make butter andthe value of tllla saving of time and lohot consists inthis—that it requires no more time at any one seasonthan another, and that tho temperature of Ihocrconi Inecessary It) make butler, Is produced with certainly

and without tho admixture of warm or quid waterwith the cream Itself. ' FHEDK; WATTS I
August IT, 1818.

To Ike Public:
For the benefit of the belief part of man (woman}I give thisl certificate after using the ThermometerChum made by Mr. George Spangler of this place. Iwould have none other in my family; Wo halobees wing the old barrel churn for thirty years nasi,and I must say it is not to be compared to Crowell'sIThermometer Churn, either for speed of churning orconvenience. In the old barrel churn ittook goner-ally from four to six hours to churn the churning-tiow in the Thermometer chum we can churn butterin from fifteen to twenty minutes, by bringing thecream to the proper temperature. I can rbcommondil to tho public os no cheat. * 4

September 4, 1848.
J°SEP? BHBOM.

Cabinet Malting.
tlnTh n

E
»m

1,“ C' ib'’rr re, P°clful|y "‘forms the publicmanu^ac* order 1

X Cabinet Ware aqa.
ur*i° f ov <>ry <leiqri|itian t euch 1@*8555^
'• Bureau., Secretaries, Sofas, Tables, Bedstead. ami~7" lc'c “ m b’n lir’n. and will .all a. cheap a. cm»"ought any where in the county, nml will wnrrnmUfurniture of good material ami durable workman-
nohi, ~„r,Ul? invUo ,

I

l,o .Publio 10 "OH and oxu.n--o m» stock before purchasing elsewhere,
orims mode at the shortest notice ami on mode-

„ ,
GEORGE SPANGLER.. Carlisle, Oct. 18, 1848.TTilMUlilliD NURSERY.

1,. i„ “übacribcr desires to inform the public, ond
a h nVr 0f 8 ?0d fruit in particular, that So ha. now"'hand for sale, at reduced prices, the largest andounlv'°omTnt - 0fr U" g lnc‘ o,or offored in lhil
Vceum,„ r CI" S

.

n P",rt ’ APP'oPoooh, Plum,Pear,
frees and Pli> I COt’un(1 noa,ly all oll""r hinil " of
rco fmm

d P , '"' 110I10 wnrr nnts Ida trees sound and
Tscan farther, and of tho boat quality. They om-
ountiy "ml"i ll I1"'” o,f , tho 1,661 fruU known I" *hl»
rho moa al f |b° 60 ,d 011 ■"’““mmlallng terms.
11l C of lorgo size, ond in a lively condition.
J 10. Addre “m d’

,u
AI ,°rdor6 punclually attend-Address the subscriber, post-paid, Carlisle.DAVID MILLER, Jr..OdDlicr 18.1848 Qt

r\n A CARD. ' ' :
J l„tonV? N9DvWcl, ",i' of ltm Wash-ij,!Un>vorsily °f Baltimorti, and who haa
“rmauv .u

0
nh ? pr "olpnl mfldioal a°>'°ola ofrtwol’ ,h» Unl»Br«'y of Pennsylvania, and

ilphia Jar" ,he ,Bloolll«y Hospital near Phlla-ifl, InT?,V° lle P“blic! l,ia professional aarvl-
Pin ,nii

e^nnohos,

irlinia n„ o
n,)0fl“ni! oouniy. 6 miles fromHlombSr U,Twe.-3!n*l,dinß 10 N°Wvl,le ‘

, . ; Sheriffs Sales.
BV virtue ofoumlry writs oi; Venditioni Exponas,of the Couit ofCommon Rless ofuumberland County, end Id mo diredjed, I will ex-pnap the following Real Estate to Public Sale, at tho:Court House, in tho borough of Carlisle, on Satur-day the 4th of Npvembet A. D. at 10 oclock A. M.A tract of Land situated in Dickinson township,bounded by lands of Philip Ebert, sen., Wm. Gra-ham, Wm. Randolph and others. (Containing 9 acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a one. ahd a
halfstory . , , -

hog HailSCi
Seised and taken in execution as ttie prdpbrlVof
Philip Ebert, Jr;

Also, a tract ofLord, situated in Hampden Town-
ship* bounded by landfiof Geo; Simms on the north,
John Mutch on the East, Joseph Waggonbr on the
south, and David Wciglo on the west, containing

4 Acres and 31 Perches,
more or less, having thereon erofcted a two"story Log
House, Log Barn, Orchard, dec., Seiicd and taken
in execution as the property of Jacob Cain.

Also a lot df ground, situated in the Borough of
Carlisle* bounded by, a road loading from Turnpiketo the WalnutBottom Road on (he North. Eastby Turnpike; South by land of JamesNoble’s heirs,
and west by a lot of Jacob Weaver, containing 6acres, more or less, having thereon erected a one anda halfstory .

Brick Hoiwd, Frame Barn,
and Stone Brow House. Soiled and taken in execu-tion as the properly of Sebastian Gtundler.Also, a lot of ground, situated in South Middletontownship, bounded by lands of Tobias Canffoian,James Crocket, Christian Hen, and others, conlaining2 acres, more or less, having thereon erected a two
story ' ,

Log House, Cooper Shop. Stable, &cSeized and taken in execution us the property ofJonathan Hoifert, '

Also, a tract of land situate in Newton townshipcontaining 60 acres, more or.less, bounded by landsJohn Sharp’s heirs, Skiles Wbodburn, Joseph IrvineWilson Slerrelt and dlhors, having thereon a 3 storylog House, Log Barn,Orchard, dec. Seized and taken in execution as theproperty ofPeter Strohme. , ,
Also, a lorof ground, situate in the Borough ofNewville, containing 60 feel in front, and 180 feet indepth, bounded by Main,street on the north, Churchlot on the cast, John Swilcr on the weal, and Churchalloy on Ihosooth, having thereon erected a two storvFRAME HOUSE and-Kitchen, Frame Office, dec.Seized and taken in execution as the properly of John

S. Wilson.
Also, a lot of ground, situate in the Borough ofCarlisle, containing 60 feet in fronton South street,

and 340 feel deep to Chapel Alley, and adjoining lotaofAndrew Blair and ethers on the cast, and a lot ofHumes on the weal, having thereon ereeled a
two story FRAME HOUSE, Kitchen, Stable, Ac.—Seized and taken in 'execution ns the property ofRcnnick Angncy. J

Also, a half lot of ground, situate in same Boroughbounded by lot ofGeorge Kuiglcy on the west, EqualRights Hall on tbo Noith, lot of James Davis on the
past; and Pomfretstreet on the south, having thereonerected a two. story

Plastered House,land Back Building. Seized and taken in executionAbmTl PrTr, .y °f Henrietta dc Ann R. Koigloy"
situate’ ! m

'‘a f. P“ rt » tract of land,situate in Monroe township, bounded by lands ofHenry Landis, Henry Each, David Eberly and Gc0
f

Meixol, containing 70 acres, more or loss, havingthorcon erected ono 3 story and one 1 sloro r nnHOUSES,LOG DARN, Orehard.Ac. Seized °dtaken in execution as the properly ofSamuol Giv|or .
Also, a tract of land, situate in South Middletontownship, containing 6 acres, more or less, boundedby lands of John C.Culver, John Craighead, Wm.Craighead and John Noglc, having thereon erected a'*° , ' t°7| L°G. HOu SE, Frame Store House andLog Stable. Seized and taken* in execution as theproperly ol Jacob Shank.
Also, a tract of lend, situate in Southampton town*ship, bounded by lands of Henry Hoch, John Ms",well, John Kllimiller, Andrew Haller and DavidVoglesonger, containing 170 acres, more or less, andhaving thetoon orected.a two plory

°a
Log House, Log Tenant House,Log Barn, Orchard, Ac. Seised and taken in Cxeou-lion os the property of Henry Strofime.rmth fJi0- 1 " nd !

,m,r
.

of Bro,indt situate in the Do. irough of Shippcnsburg, haVing thefeon erected a two
« re

J’irioff
ii
ltnU!" ,

.

,,£-'! ICi,cllon‘ funded by Princedn
H
l !° wc *‘. ,fln g elrcol oh the couth; nn alloyon the north, anda lot of Ji Clark, Eaq. on thn oaeLbeing Nos. 45 A 46 in Iho plan ef .aid Borough!Also, two lota and a half ofground, silnotefn sold

Hmi™e
h '“T? Ulotcon greeted a. two .lory LogHoiiae, bounded on the north by King street,.oulh

1015 M™. Duncan, west by lot lsa?d B Vo„gh.e '"E lo,' N0, ’ 51&52 ln of

.A :rll!,^^.d,c °.Boro,ishi hi' inE
Brick House’

the Br'ieK Yard C?"d i".,"id „

Doron S ,‘ (known a.
bounded on the north b^lb™f A?e«ndirM°.or l
Railroad. ’ 1 ’ nd 0,1 lho W“t hy ‘lie C. V,

thereon erected iftwiTslory ’ln,° B"^h’

- Frame House,
1 51; being lot No. 50 In the pian o? .aidpor.y"of Paul MaVinf E.q!" °*oCU“°n “ Pr °'

inn
°r ’ con,a i nlnff U "cree. more or Jew, havmg thereon erected a two story Log Hollso. Slabloand Apple Orchard. Seized and taken in executionaa the properly of David Eltiim; n

f h u“" lo! “I Sfo“ nri i « 11,>aib In the BoroughofCarllslej bounded on the coat by College Lane, on|bo north by a hit of R, Emoryj west by .n alloy,
feet Mrs. Stayman, containing 50
c™.e

n
da

rrrge° n
t
d
w„

2lryCt ‘ n do Pl"’ ■»*"* “-eon
Brlok Houso & Frame Stable.

? W/ht-T ground, In same Borodgb, bound*°d .b J * °f R‘ E!nory' College Lane, the turnpikefoe! b"''^l?T t“ nln^55 < “ CI ln '“"gilt, and SO
WABPHorsp

h° a"? ,seroo
.

n oreot,!d a '*rgoFramo
ibn „

'CHOUSE, Seized and taken in execution aatho properly of John McCaffrey.
,

* l*|’i * !root of l,nd i in South Middletonlain!no- ',(M nnn
n"* 110“Carlisle Iren Work.,-’ eon*tain ng 10,000 acres, more or less, having thereon"rSS." IygeBRICK MANSION HOUSE, aSllj i r M

,
E| 11 NEVV MERCHANT

nAnria " /°“,r run of "lon °. three largo BANK
p

nd “ibct ncccGßary Tenant Houses, Coal
lln» *1 C

ft
r, --"jCr ", and nibcksmitli’c Shops, Stab.2;* ' Seized and taken in execution aa lho pro*

Marv k
'" e E *°ld"°’d 'r now in the hands oflUury kgo, In* oxcculri*,"

And ell to bo sold by, mo,
JAMES HOFFEU, SliorllT.Sheriff** Office,

Carlialo, Oct. 12, 1848.

I Homo dULoMbirioier ~

1 THE subscriber offers it private solo, the Houser "nd ,f' Ql ' vll °ro l>o now resides, a.lunlo |,i P|,ln fiold.5 miles west of Carlisle, on tho Sloto Hoad. The lotcontains a lltllo over ono aoro of excellent rich ground—is all under good fence, and In find condition. Tlio' Impiovcmonts aro a two
jSraft Brick House Ibasement story, Balcony, Kitchen,

t i "dco., n now largo Stable, Dlaokomilhshop.and nlhor necessary out-buildings, There is conve-
nient to the dwelling a well of most excellent water,(rom which u lorgo portion of the village Issupplied.jr ?

,
“!'° 011 *.*10 Pro Perly a thriving- Apple Orch-ard of choice fruit, together with a groat variety of

0, u*’ “ uc*l 011 Plnuis.Quinod, Grapes, dee.This properly la one of the best in tho vlllogc.andIs admirably calculated for tho residence ofa mooha-
..M P" r f,loverly for a blacksmith. An Indispu-

| table tlllo will bo given to tho purchaser.
~

Ifnot sold at private sale before Saturday tho 4lhday ofNoyoinbor next, it will on that day bo offeredalfpubllo sale, on Ihp promises, at 1 o'clock in theafternoon, when terms will bo made known by
GEORGE HORNING.Oolobor 19, 1818 ii

Stoves! Stovesll
At No. 97, South Second Street, Phila.

CJ. TYNDAIjk, respectfully invites an oxam-
i ination ofhis large stock of Stoves, embrac-ing some of the

Best «fc most elegant Patterns,
of Pennsylvania, New York, Pookakill,Troy,&o,
together with a beautiful assortment of FancySheet Iron Stoves and Radiators.,
' For Parlors, Dining Rooms, Kitchens or Cham-bers, ho believes that his ossortment will compare

to advantage with that of any othorustablishmont.He has also a splendid slock of
Orr's Celebrated Air Tight Stoves,
for which lie has been the agent for many yearsin this city, in the manufacture of which for ex-
cellence and cheapness ho refers to numerous pur-chasers, and for bennty of patterns, ho believeshimself unrivalled.

For Stoves, whether for Wood or Coot, hla nd-
sortmonl Isoomplcle. Ho rotnrna his thanks to
hlaold customers to whom ond to the pnhllo ho
rsnows his invitation to give Hint n Call at th'o old
stand No. 97 Southed street, Phils* :

September 14, 1948.—9m

Wood Wanted
At tHta OFFICE IMMEDIATELY,

KtISV.PI 1 liDxxERS.
*b»»rtiBkd >W wi volunteer” or appoirtmi

{}*',,'*****itfnrttirtnwcte*, ••••♦**naBt?rQa aLVr°rn B fnmeota maite um,er *ho order* oftUe Po*l

sspi^sas[JWmo Potl-Qffice Law, patted March3,1843.

thoPo»i-officoXiat Carlisle, Pa.,October 1, 1848. Pcrsoas inadvertised*. oh thisli"‘.plaaac say they are|
Arler John Morgridgb J BAsper George Morris Jefferson 3Urcsinglono Rebecs M’Coy ElizabethBradburyFranciia . .Mayberry JosephBender Michael Moses JohnBairslracter Barbra - M’Comon NancyCurrent Samuel B Marla MarlinOrall Cathion Mixed GeorgeGroulhors Coiisih Mag Olfotd JohnLucinda Paltc'rson JanoCleiti Martha Penao Oavid
Criswell Gen. Robi Peiroo JohnathanDeeds Marry Phillips Win D
Demurant Monsieur Peterman W HEoholberger Joseph Phelps Charles CEvens Isao , Soon M AEarner Edward Klroud CharlesPriondS C Scott Wm P '
binlr Adam Shalley MarryGibson Mr (Druggist) Stewart Robt 3

W.Esq Smith John HJjamill S R Esq Swiger P
Hand Sdinhel It Swigert GeorgeHarper Wm Esq Swords JohnJohns Mana - Smith JoSehh'Jarvis rhomas Tacker Mary JahoJones Waller . Thomßsoh GeorgeKanney Charles tlhier Jacob
Undenfleld OaearA of 7 Vandelbell CornelitiusH P RobinSon j Walker JametSCase Soley Zig|er HenryLidyp**jffteotj Ziegler Andrew
r m m w k 2'Rier Geofge
CM Noted Pk . ZecherCowls

- OEO.HANDEHSON.P.M
A Piaiii Statonlont.

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYKUP OF TAiland Wood naphtha;
_ THIS medicine, the Invention of* men Who gavethe aubjeol of Pulmonary, Bronchial and PectoralDiaeaaea the moat rigid domination, Ijaa dew beenbefore tiro public near four yeara. During this periodiH boa performed aomo of the moat remarkable eureaon record of Pulmonary Conaumplion—eecured therecommendation and toao ofphyalolana in their prac-tice, and the warmed approval of thouaanda of par.

anna in ordinary opd aevorc oolda, cougha, in hearao.neaa, opining of blood,&o.
-Certl flea tea of Itswonderful power have been given

in anroe Irtalanioa,and aworn to aa true, by peraona,who, at any (tnro, will give verbal verifloaliona oftheir content*.
Bui, bownra of imitations, and purchase Thomson'sCompound Syrup of Ter from nuno bhl advertisedogonle, or of those above the eueploion of dealimr incounterfeits. * ,
It lajrcquoiitly used nnd highly recommended byaomo oT(ho moat rcipoclablo phyaiolans in N. Yorkand Philadelphia! • ’

Prepared only by< Angnoy & Dlokenn, N. E.
corner ofslh and Spruce etrceid, Philadelphia.Sold in,Carlisle by J. dc W. i).' Fleming, o( CO
cents or. $ll per bottie, i

Got. 5,
iVoddChoppers.

PROPOSA LS will ba mceivod by tho undersign-
ed'fll ihe Carlisle Iron Works,4J mllos eastof

Carlisle, for chopping 4,000 cords of wood.
PETER P, EG R, i

Oct. 6, 1048.-31,

PRESIDENTIAL CAND(IUTEC~T^~fiT e1 Parboil*,-cololod aM plain, of donorala Oa.i *■NoS rii:°„r0,,;: Co“ ,Eil*

October 6,1818,

• Proclamation.
TT7HEREAB the Honorable Samuel.HEFBvnit)

V V President Judge'of the several Courtsof Couir
mon Pleas oftheco.untjes ofCumberland) Perry and
J.Unlata; ih Pennsylvania, and- justice of-the severalCourts Of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Dc-llvory, in adltl cdbnties) and Horn John Stuart and
John Clendcnih, Judges of the Court of Oyer anil
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial ofill capital arid other offchccßj In the aaid county ofCumberland—by their precepts to mo directed,dated
the_29th of August, ls4d, have ordered lilie CourtofOyer arid Terminer dnd Oeneral Jail. Delivery, tobe holddn at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of Novembernext, (being iho iSthdayJ.otlO o’clock in the fore-noon, to continue two weeki . v

NOTICE is therefore herqHy given, to the Coro-ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, I Hal thby are by the said pre-
cept commanded to be then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, imjuiftitiono) exami-nations, and all other remembrances, to do. those
things which to their offices appertain to be ddnejandall those that aro buund by recognizances, to prosecuteagainst the prisoners, that’arc or then shallbe in theJail of said county, are to be there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. . JAMES HOFFER,Sheriff*

Sheiuff’s Office, }

Carlisle. Oct. 6. 1848. $

Presidential Eluctloil
wi££-9^ lamat * oni
WHiiKbAb in and by an act of Iho UnneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

passed the 2d day of July, 1839. it i. provided thatthe electors of the several counties of tbe Common-l-weallb, qualified to vole for members of the GeneralAssembly shall hold an election at Iho same placesat which the said members shall have been vdletf for
at the proceeding election, on the Ist Tuesday ofNovember next, (beingthe 7th day.) for iho purposeofelecting electors of a President and Vice Presidentof the United Slates.

Now, therefore, /, Jarhm .Hofftr, High Sheriff ofthe county ofCumberland, in pursuance of the dutyenjoined on me by the above recited act, do issue thismy proclamation giving nbtice to the freemen of said
county qualified to vote for members of Iho General
Assembly to meet at the several election districts Itherein, as followi, viz i I

| Theelection in Iho election district Composed of«?j?.oroug" °r Car,, "lei dnd the townships of N.
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dichinson,Lower Franhford, acd West Pennsborough, willbe held at the Court Htjlise, In the Borough ofCarlisle. *

Theelection In the electiondlsttibt ooitlposßll ofbilver bpring township, will be held at tlie public

townsWp
GeofB6 D“ ey’ ln Ht) gpalow n. in said

By anAct of the General ASscmtllV, passeil the2Utday of April, A. D. 1846, the election in theelection districtComposed of Hampden township,will be held at the house now occupied by HonrvDressier, m said township, . . . 1

By the same del theelection In IheeleCUon dis-tncloompoaedof Lisburn and a part ofAllen town-
ship, known as the Lisburn district, shall hereof
ter, hold their elections at the public house now
oC® UP* ed by John G. Heck, in Lisburn.The election in the election district composed ofLast Pennsbdrough township, will be hold at thepublic house now occdpldd by Sairioel Henningcr.nl*ne west end of the Ha!risburg bridge.

.The election in the election district composed ofNow Cumberland, will be hold at the public houseof W. P. Hughes, in tho Borough of New Curabor-lond, .
The election in the district composed of that partof Allen township, which election was heretoforeholo at the public house of Wm, Hughes, in ihoBorough of Now Cumberland, will be held at. theTenant House. of George Heck, now occupied byRobert Coffey, in said township... _The election in the district composed of that perlof Allen township, not included in the New Cunt-berland, Gcurge Hock and Lisburn elccliun districtswill be held at tho public bouse of David Sheafler, inohephurdstown, in said township.The election in the district composed of the Bo-rough of Mechanicsburg* will be held at the public

bou*o of John HdJVcr; in said borougn.The eleblioH In the district composed of Mbnfoe
, IPa?' 11 1,0 6°M «t the public house of JohnPaul, id ChbrcHlbWni in said township.The election in Iho district composed of UpperDickinson (tfWHship, will bo held at (he public houseofJacob Trego, In said township,Tho electidn ill the district composed of the Bo-rough of NowvilJe,and townships of Mifflin, Upperr rankford, Big Spring, and that pait of Newton

*?wl!>h,P» n °t included in (he Leesburg election'hereinafter mentioned, will be held at theBrick School House in tho Borough of Newville.I The election inr the district composed of Hopewell1 township, will be held at tho School House in New-burg, in said township, *

The election in (he district composed of tho Bo-
rough ofShippensburg. Shippensburg township, andthat part of Southampton township, not included in

) the Leesburg election district, will be held at theCouncil House, in the Borough ofShippensburg.
And in and by an act of the General Assembly i>fthis Commonwealth, passed the 9d July, 1899. it isprovided, ‘.‘That the qualified electofs of parti

of Newton and Southampton townships in the coun-
ty of Cumberland, bounded by the following lines I.and distances, viz j* Beginning at th*o Adams county Ilino, thence along the lino dividing} the township! of)
Dickinson and Newtori to tHe turnpike road, thence)
along said turnpike,' to Centro School House on said
turnpike, in Southampton lowhshlp.ihencetoapolmj
on the WafflUl Dintdm rddll at SoyiftickV fnclbdingRnybuck’s farm, thence a straight direction to ihoSaw Mill belonging lo the heirs of George Clover,

(thoricb dlong Kryshcr’s run to (lie A Jams countyline; (hence along the line of Adams county to theplate of beginning, be and tho same is hereby de-clared a new arid separate election district, tho dec-
tion to be hold nt the public house of John Uevbuckin Leesburg. Southampton township, 1At which llmo and place, tho qualified electors, asaforesaid, will elect by ballot—

Twenty-Six Electors
for President and Vice President of tlio Uhllcd Slates.And Ihe .ovcfal judgce, iftaptctofd ahd clerk., whoihall attend at the proceeding election for membersof Assembly, are required to attend and perform' atho laid election, the like duties,and be .objectto tilelike penalties for neglect or nti.condiiol as they shallbo liable to ut the election for members of AssemblyAgreeable to the provisions of thesljly.Brst Sectionofsaid act, every General and Special Election shellbo opened between the hours ofeight end ton In thelorenoon, arid shall continue without interruption oradjournment until seven o'clock In the oveulngi when(ho polls iholl bo closed,

And (ho Judges of (Ho respective districts oftiro.said; are by (he said oclrequired lo mceUl(ho OudrlHouso, (h (he Borough of Carlisle, on (he third dayI ortcr (he itsld olefellort, being Friday (he 10th day ofNqvbmtftr; (hert and (hero (o porfdriri ihb (Mhes rO . 1qpjred ofthom bjr low; , °

Giron under.me hand at Carlisle, (his 2d day o:October, A. D. 1646.

October 5, 1848.
JAMES HOFFER, Shirty,

Tremendous Rush

AT BENT’S CHEAP STORE, where have
justreceived from Philadelphia the largest as-

sortment of
Fall and Winter Goods,

over brought to.Carlisle Among this largo arrival
may bo found 6,000 yards of (lio best nndeheapost
Calicoes ever brought from the city! yard wide Mus-
lins ot 4 cents, dj, Ad.', olegaht Ginghams 12$ cts,;
splendid Mous do l*ainos and Cashmeres very cheap*
handsome Winter Plaids for ladies drosses, and thocheapest .

Oloths, Cassimoros, Oassinetts

Soplombot 88; 184$. ‘ ■ UENTZ,

... WdiUirisr Machines.
«»WfMrfirsa
, September SI, 1848,

W' UI,NIZ '

■ '•

i WILL be sold on the' premises, at public sale, on
Saturday the Hth day of November next, the follow-
ingdescribed real estate, vlzs.

...

A plantation or Itract of, land}-situate in ,Silver
Spring lownehip. Cumberland county, neat, the StateIroad) and four roiles'ftora Hogestown, conlairilng I

166 ACRES 73 PERCHES,
of godd lend, 100 acre, of whioh is cleared end tin-del good fence end in a fine stale of cultivation, the
remainder is Woodland; The improvements nro a
hew two'.lory.

Jnk Dwelling lioilSe, Bank Barn,
l!illBaw?n d rther necessary outbuildings. ThereiSSbBSSib tuso excellent water convenient to thedwelling, and two streams of water run through theThere .is also a good A] plo Orchard and fruit
•n ?ere? 1 In^B 0n the ibrmi An indisputable titlewill bo glvem .
Sale to commcnhc at 1$ o’clock of said day,when terms will bo made known.by ■SAMUEL GRIER.

. , ■ • • JOSEPH GRIER.October 12, 1848.—5 t
Estate Notice.

LETTERS, of, administration,on the estate ofSamuel Dysart, dec’d., late of Mifflin township,Cumberland county. Pa., have been granted by theRegister of said county to .the subscriber living insaid township.. All persons indebted to said estate.aroTequosted to make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims will present them propo.ly authenti-
cated for settlement to

. .. DAVID STERRETT, Admr.October &, 1646.—1it
iVotice.

LEtTERS of admlnisirallDh rth the estate ofElizabeth Wise, dcdd., late of Mifflin township,
Cumberland county, Pa.,havebcon granted 16 the sub-scriber living iri said township. All personb Iridehtetflosaid estate arc requested to make immediate pay:
ment, and those having claims will present themproperly authenticated for settlement tb

JOSEPH DIEHL, Ex'h: October 5,1848,—61*

Cumberland County Agricultural
• • . Society*

Fall MfeKtKrtt, WfctthKaDAr Ocf. 25, 1848 i
THE Committee appointed at the meeting of the28lh May last to select the ground a nd superintendthe Fall Meeting, have selected Noble's Barn, nearCarlisle}as the place for the Exhibition and a lot
close by for the Ploughing Match. The following
are the Committees for this year, vit!

Committee on Agricultural Implements—kobert
Bryson* Ch'n Slayman, Skilcs Wocdburn*G. H. Bu.
cher; R. C. Stcrrctt.

Committee on Sheep and Hugs—Christian Tilzol,John Stuarli
Committee on Horses ond Cattle—Melchoir Bren*omen, M. C. Davis, Thomas Lee/ '
Committee onPloughing—Thomas Bradley* David

Storrclt, John Hcmmlnger, Daniel Coble* AbrahamLumberton.
Committeebn Horses—Abraham Myers, ion. 2iig,

John,Noble,
Committee on Seeds—Frcd’k Walls, Geo. Brindle,

Richard Parker.
Committee on Butler, Cheese, Vegetables—Geo.

W, Sheatfer, Wm. Kincado, John H. Weaver. ■Theseveral members, of the Committees are oar*
nestly requested to be on the ground eorly, and tomake (heir own arrangements for (ho examination ofsuch articles as shall be presented. Provision'willbo made for taking care of all animals or articleswhich may bo brooght there.

SAMUEL MYERS,
ARMST’G NOBLE,
VVM. HENDERSON.

Committee.Carlisle, Oet. 5,1848.

PUINFIELD NURSERY,
And Ppmologlcal Gardens,

Five miles wist of Carlisle, Pa., (,NewmlU Road.)
■VTOW contains one of the largest and best se-looted assortment of FRUIT TREES, everoffered for sale in Pennsylvania, to which the sub-scriber wishes to call the attention ofall lovers ofline frail. Planters will find it decidedly to iheiradvantage to purchase of us, as We have' an im-
inense slock of the very finest large healthy trees,of the best grafted varieties, such as cart not behad elsewhere. Apples. Poaches, Pears, Plums,Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines, Alirionds, Hasp-berries, btrawberies, &o„ together With n Bplen-did lot of Evergreens. All ofWhich Will besoldlower than over offered heretofore: Aprile treesvery large, 10 to H feet high, strong stoike, per-lectly formed heads) of bearing age,at Idols each.Otdlnaiy good, treed, such as are usually sold atNureefiee, atfront Sto 7cls each. Persons buy:mg to sell again supplied at a liberal discount.—the fact that we are removing our entire slock toother grounds compels us to offer such extraordi-nary inducements to purchasers. Every tree sentfrom our establishment is distinctly labeled and

Lpadk
m, BtL BS .'O Fi?n tho most entiresatisfaction: Trees ordered by letter will- be ascarefully selected and packed as if the purchaser

a.nd °“n ob safely sent a thousandmiles. Printed catalogues furnished gratis to aapplicants. Addrasa, post-paid,
ANDREW CAROTHERS..

Carlisle PaOot. 6, 1649 Gt.

WEW GOODS.
*M&Aa *

JUST roceiycd at , the Bki Hi*b afgMESaX wgo assortment of Fall and WinterMPTMIS Goods, consisting in part of (ho follow-*QßBS>nir articles, fot Ladles, vfo. j
Satin striped Cashmeres; Alpacas;

I Mous do Lames, Shawls,
Now stylo Melons, Ribbons,Figured dress Silks, Assorted* silk Fringco.Plain do do Black do doParamcUofl, Silk Gimps,Mcrinoes, Bonnet silks,
French worked collars, Flowers,Kid Gloves, Thread Laces.

F*or Gentlemen:
Black Ffonch doth, ' Satin Vesting,

do Gassimcrcs, Merino do
Fancy do .Valentino do
Cravats, , . Cloth caps. .

Alstf, MUslins, Gloves, Hosiery, 1$ Shooting,bleached and linbleached Shirting, Jaconet, SwissMull and. Bishop Lawns, black and col’d Kid Gloves!Silk, Colton, Lisle, Thread end Merino Glovee, forLadles, Gentlemen and Misses,. Colton, Merino.Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hose,for Ladles andGentlemen. , .
I would inform thecitizens of Carlisle end vicinity,that the above Goods, suitable for tho fall trade, areopened and ready for inspection; end lam confidentthat persons examining my stock from tho groollyreduced prices would bo induced to moke their pur-chases therefrom. 8. A. C/OYLE

Carlisle, September 28, 1848.

Adjourned Orphans’ €o«ftrt Sale.
virtue ofan order of this Orphans,

.ffSvWM Uourtof Cumberlandcd.,l!willexpoBe
Jilllls® t 0 Pu^^c *«le,oniho premises, on Sat-iMdWurday the 28th day ofOctober) 1048) atU o’clock. A, M.,alt that Plantation of Tract of

| Land situate and being In the loftnship of SouthI Middleton, and County of Cumberland, abottlone
mile East of Papertofrm on which Henry Hart-zel, dec. lately lived) Upnldlning 92 acres more orless, about ten acres oB whldh is Timber, and the
resldub oldafed and Under good foiicd. The irn-
p^e™£a*e ft twoial ory Frame Whealherboard-
ed HOU&Bj a'pretty good BARN, Cornorib, an
excellent young Orchard and a weP. of water atthe door.

• - Also at the samo time and place; will be sold aTrucl of Mountain Land, whioh lies about half a
mile from the farm, and contains 13* acres, moreor less, and is well suited for limber land; as at-taohedtothe Farm. ,The terms will be madeknown on day of sale by

Oct. s«—4t,

JOHN WERT, Adm’r.
: of Henry Hartzel, dec*

House and Lot at Public Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale, on Saturday the 21stday of October, on the premises, in the village ofCanada. Nowlon township, on the road loading fromSlrci9 fAn lP a *°l °r 3rou nd; containingOWh, ACRb, more or less, having thereon erected a

jjgjgllf Brick House, Stable,
jHBBSBband other necessaryoul-buildings. There
is also a well ofexcellent water near the door, and a
great variety ofchoice fruit on the same..

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock M. of said dpy,when duo attendance will be given and terms madeknown by JAMES MALONE.October 5, 1848—31*
Valuable Tow# Property for Sale.

[ <■PHE undersigned will offer at public sale, on Mon-J day tlio 13lh day of November next, all o'clock,P. M., at the Court House, in theBorough of Carlisle.
1)19

Tan-yard
with all necessary Tools and Apparatus, Thla ia1nno of the largest and most desirable Tanneries inCumberland county, the location being good, -convo*nient and healthy, and could if-desired bo enlarged
to any extent. * , .

1‘will also offer at the some time and piece* that
A—a. '"BO stone house, 40 by 30 feet;.fflaßUßt situated in East Liberty Alley, within a

- Wd* of 11,0 Public Square. Termsknown on the day ofsslc.
i t , fllß ' ROBERT SNODGRASS.October 5,1848.fit

Orphan’s Conrt Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans* CourtofCumberland county, the following Real'Estate,late the property of Armstrong Irvine, dec’d.,will be

Isold on the promises, on Saturday the 28lh day olr October, at 18 o'clock} noon, of that day* viai
. All that certain plantnlldrt or trdet of land, sr.uate
tn Silver Spring tdwhahlp, in said county* boundedby lands ofGeorge Beltrhoover, Jacob Harmah, An-drew Irvino,and others, and containing about 1

131 ACRES, / ■about 86 acres of which la Limestone, and the roai-
due Slate land of good quality. Between SO atid 30
acres are in, thriving young limber and the balancein cultivation; The land ia well fenced, a large por-tion of it being post and rail.."Tito improvementsare a largo

jjajL Stone Dwelling House,WOL KITCHEN, a large
Stone Bank Barn,with a Threshing Machine ottochcd, and other out--1 buildings. There is a good well at the door and a;

very superior Limrptoue spring near the house. A !I young Apple Orchard of giafted fruit and other kinds II of.,V mt *!!e
.

c ? on premises. There are two good Ii mills within a mild of thie form. There are a great 1quantity of Locusi trees on said farm* ■- The condiaon«.ffsale will he made known ontheday ofealo by ' HENRY W. TRViftE;
„ , ...

"dmr. of'Armatrnrig Ifvino, dic'd.October8,1848.—1

;-w •jMB|Mjc;.BAlfB. •. -
THIS ailbsCriberSrln pureuanco of an order of

,lhe Orphans’- Court of Cumberland county, willexposd to pubiid sale, on Tuesday the 241 h day of
October next* at !D o’clockA. M.J on the premi-
ses. the' following described real estate, to wit:

. A trad of Slate and Dolton Land, situate in
East Penneborough township* containing *

66 Acres & 140 PdrGhes,
in n state of high cultivation, having Ihßreoncrec-

led a liVo story , '

House, a new Bank Barn
fiSBBSBand other Ont-boildings and, improve-
ments, a fine-Orchard and a never failing well of
Water at the door. The land bounds on the Sus*
(Jufihnnna river, and is about 3$ miles northof the
Harrisburg Bridge. All the land is cleared bat
about o or 4 acres* and there is anabundanceoTLocust timber oh the whole tract, -T,

The tbnns of sale will be: Onethlid oflhepur- ;chase money to remain In the land as the widow**' ;
dower, orto third id be paid on the Ist April next, 1the balance in apnual payments withoutinterest. The purchase money to bb secured byrecognizances. Possession given On the Ist of
April, 1649 i JOHN SHEETS,

JACOB SHEETS,
; •«Aomrs» of Wm. Sheets* dec*d.

September 21, 1848.—5 t , ,

Public Sillc of flcnl Bstaie;

IN pursuance ofan order of the OrphanS’Cddrl ofCumberland county, will be eold at public Sale, on
the premised, bn Saturday the Slat day df Oclobo*
neZt, at 12 o’clock brihalday, (he following dbatsrib*cd real estate. idte the properly of Enoch WotfflhJiVi.dcc’d., vuu .. • ■A lot dfgrdvlnd situate In the Wwri of Springfield*Cumberl.mrt colinty,oh the south aide bfWUlti aired;
bounded on the cast und south by an alley and on ihowest o lot of James Smith; containing 60 feel in
front nhd 180 feel in depth, having thereon erected*

figgSt large two slqfy Weallietboardcd
House Ond Frame Stable,

I’d oilier dul-buildings; This properlyhas been occupied for a number of years anil Is stilloccupied as a tatern; and the bdly pliWlc* hoUM Idthat town. x-
' Also* at Ills Santo limb ohd plaee,-witl be soldiIdt of ground in Iho same town; bounded on IhonoHH*by aft'olley, on (ho east by lots of Isaac Msltonali
and Peter Palm, on the south by a lot of John Palm;
ahd nn (ho west by an allcy{ containing abodt onofotirlh of on acre, more or lest.

The tavern property will be sdld hn the follbwln#
letmst Fifty dollar* to bo paid on the Confirmationof the sale by the court, nho half the balance bn lhSfirst ofApril next; when possession will be glbCUanda deed made to the pbrchußcr, and the teaidllc In Iwderjuid ahnUal payments thereafter withbbl InterestThe oilier lot Will bo sold oh the following terms;
Ten dollars to be paid on the confirmation bf thesaidby the cotirt, and the balance dn or before tHb firstof April neit, when possession Will be giVCn ohtf *

deed executed to the purchaser; The paVinems Ittbe secured bv judgments, and the properties ivlilbbsold sdbjfccl to any quit rfehls In arrear or that m*fBe payable hereafter, and the purchasers to bar thtftaxes for the year 1849. * *• 7
JOHN B. VANDERBELT*

. . Admr, of Enoch Woodrow) dcc'd)
September 1846 01

FDBLICSALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Court of CommortPleas of Cumberland county, In a proceeding In'
Partition between. Adam Crouse and Heir* andRepresentatives ofGeorge W. Cart, dccTd.,lwillex-pose to puhlrc sale, on the premises, oh Saturday Ufe‘21st day ofOclober next, at 10 o’clock A; M.;

A Lot of Ground,
situate in the Borough of Carlisle, containing 6(1 •
feet in front and 240 feet in depth; bounded by a lot
of Martin Zeigler’s heirs on the north, HahoVer «ion the cast, lot of Susan SpotUtfrooQ oh thb adhlti,
nnd a lot of Mclctioß Hdffer dh the itfeit, HdWndihereori crectfed a IJitdfjr

Friuc House, Stalbltij dtit
forms of Said will be—fii-e pel tent, 1of the purchopc money id bo piid oh the dtoperit

being slruck down, and iho balance dn the 111 Hatof Apiil neft, when posacasioh will be dclircrbil,
, JAMES WOFFER. SbttSherilTa Office, Carlisle, Sept. SB, I»48;_H

Valuable Town Property far Safer
THE subscriber, who Intehds lombvcAveai.'bli'

fers at private sale, the nfciv and bhnvcniehl BtlEfcDwelling House, B»c!c BUlldingS, and L'ot of.
Ground, now odcupled by 1. B. Bratton, in high
street, a few doo H Sfedt of East sifeet, ihß sli
joining property of George Sanderson o« tfifa tofesljAiijL and the widow Neidlg on the railHOUSE is S 3 feet deep by £4 feeliill.Earr°nli ' 8 entirely new, and finished ineaKS'lie most modern style, anil in polhtof
design and ennvebient arrangements Will co/tipSrbfavorably will) ahy house of similar dimbnSlohsin tliu borough of Carlisle, It has two parlors.

[ with folding doors, dining room, kitchen and half,
on the first floor, all of very convenient size, ihiTfive comfortable chambers on the second
An excellent cistern with piinip Je Convenient lb .

Ii thirkiicjien door; The cellars of hdih [lie froh'tand back buildings are dry. and the one half of
the front cellar bas e large fire place, Is flooredand finished, and fa convenient fotllolng allkinds

bfrougfiti'orki , , , , - ' "

The lot extends ill 7 feel back, with llie pllvll- -

egsofa IS (nof alley, td he a private alley eifend- .’
Ing from Mulberry alley south fiS fefel liMween '

■

Jnts of George.Sandorfon iihd'Ephrsim pblhhiiitu'is under gtjpd fence, and edntaine a number of eesIceland choice fruit trees, such as PeaeM) Chilly,' '

Pltjtn. Apple, Quince, &c. ,Thia properly is a most desirableplace of rttii
«<"* W .worthy the attention of ifibabwitibing a good and cheap properly. Fotpajtibb-lars enquire of the eubseriiier, residing in High

street. Carlisle. WILUAKI MOUbt;
. Carlisle, August 17, 1848.—1f ‘ •

Valuable PropoHy for Bni&TilATlirgo two ijlory PbASTEREP BT(WE
KOuSB, situated, on tho north side of Writstreql; in the borough nf Up.rli*l«, !■ jb&MI for

WM. U. KNOX; Aii’y. .Jtily 20, l£4fl. XS4B If H
Look to your Interests!

fellAltEES OOItliV;
Respectfully announces io tht pn>pie to .general, that ho hasjqst /(.'lfifhc/i from Phils- ■delphia,and is now opening one of, jhe largest,., ■,
cheapest, and most splendid sloth of.

DRY GOODS)

(that has been hroOght to Carlisle since It (insbeen 4''a town. Owing 16 tire great fedbbltbh" In pricesof many hinds 6f Goods, and a Hthpoiililbh lb butat Snidll profits, (re invites one ithd all lo ball nnd : ’
lobk for themselves before putohditnjf MaewhVfe;'"’His stock of Goods cnnsisla in pdtt bT a lame an, 1 1general assortment of 1 lar *eanu

V >

,
Cloths,

a l>rB B. “i’* 'Bu“

Boots, Shoes & Groceries,

tAr&2s2^.-w •** *h.
hiftto.Gii0r b'*. s i'Bni.*!» ' «^rCnrllftti), fh.pt. I>(, l'B4S.k ; ' ■

•IVK lij'uo.

plim a lureo addition lo hla former tlo6i la tahkiT.llio attention of Imjera la requeued, aa he ia deVer. iA>ilao“ Ib'is" 1 ani°t,,or hou“ •»"»• ,:>


